
 
Weeks beginning Monday 8th and 13th July  

 

Year 4 

 

So, it’s our 7th and final home learning project of the year!  As previously, we have decided to 

not have a specific topic or theme, but to mix it up a bit to give a little variety. We have also 

provided opportunities for you  to start thinking about your first piece of learning you will be 

doing when you come back in to year 5 in September, and a chance to reflect on what 

knowledge you have gained this year. As usual, daily activities will be uploaded into the Google 

Classroom. Some tasks will require that you upload work; others may not.  Remember there is 

also daily work set on Mymaths and you also have Bug Club and TTRockstars to keep you busy.  

We hope you enjoy the activities we have set. 

Keep safe and happy!! 

Mrs Bell and Miss Gallagher 

 

 

Spelling: We have divided the spellings into 2 week long units to follow. 

Week 1 - Unstressed vowels 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Week 2 - Soft/hard /g/:

 

 

Write the correct spellings of these words and check using a dictionary/spellcheck. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Maths:  

The focus for maths in week one is data handling. Click on the link below to take you to 

a range of activities linked to this aspect of maths. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 

 

 

 

Week 2:  

Roman Numerals- So, when you return to school in September, you will be revisiting 

and deepening your understanding of the Romans! Click on the link below to revise your 

understanding of this number system. 

 

https://nrich.maths.org/13271 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://nrich.maths.org/13271


 

English: 

 

Cast your minds back to the beginning of the year when we were 

finding out about the ‘Rotten Romans’. We learned a lot about 

what benefits the Roman invasion brought to Britain. Click on the 

following links to refresh your memory and carry out some 

independent research on ‘What the Romans did for Britain’. 

 

Create a presentation of your learning - either video, written or 

slideshow presentation. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z2dr4wx#:~:text=They%20gave%2

0us%20new%20towns,video%20to%20find%20out%20more. 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Romans.html#7 

https://vimeo.com/164710804 

 

 

Science: 

Have a look at the site below and choose a couple  of these experiments to carry out. As 

asked of you in project 6, take pictures of what you do and write a report on what you did and 

if it worked. If not, how could you improve the method? Can you explain using scientific 

language what you observed? 

http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/   

 

 

Computing:  

Most of you should be familiar with the ‘Scratch’ coding program. This link takes you 

to a site where you can apply your understanding of this to a ‘Shaun the Sheep’ based 

series of activities. 

https://www.shaunsgameacademy.co.uk/family-learning.php 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z2dr4wx#:~:text=They%20gave%20us%20new%20towns,video%20to%20find%20out%20more.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z2dr4wx#:~:text=They%20gave%20us%20new%20towns,video%20to%20find%20out%20more.
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Romans.html#7
https://vimeo.com/164710804
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://www.shaunsgameacademy.co.uk/family-learning.php


 
 

Art:  

Illusion Art 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMgLiU-hWUo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnVv3hO8vE4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAq2X-0FbGM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_3uQYTg9GQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwFFjO_6YKc&t=332s (watch from 5 minutes) 

Watch the above video clips and then have a go at making your own illusion art! 

 

Look carefully at these pictures, what can you see? How many legs does the elephant have? 

Can you create an illusion picture as amazing as these? 

 

 

And now for something a bit different…. 

As of September, we will be asking you to show your understanding of what you have 

learned about your curriculum in a creative way. You will be asked to create ‘Double 

page spreads’ to showcase your knowledge and understanding...  

Here are some lovely examples.. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMgLiU-hWUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnVv3hO8vE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAq2X-0FbGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_3uQYTg9GQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwFFjO_6YKc&t=332s


 

 

 

Your task: 

Create a double page spread based on either the Romans, The Egyptians or The 

Rainforest. Plan carefully how you want it to look - good presentation is very 

important. Consider how you will showcase everything you have learned about the 

subject you choose. Perhaps you may decide to focus on one aspect and go into greater 

detail. You can include different types of writing and images within the work. Here are 

some examples: 

● crosswords  

● poetry in all forms  

● diagrams  

● stories  

● instructions  

● non-chronological reports  

● images  

● graphs  

● tables  

● word-searches. We look forward to seeing some amazing attempts at your first double page 

spread!! 

Get creative! Get thinking! Share that knowledge! 

 

 


